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A BILL INTITULED

AN ACT 60 provide for the Control and Management of a Certain Ticle.
Reserve in the Borough of Hastings known as Cornwall Park.

WHEREAS on the eighth day of March, nineteen hundred, one Preamble.

5 James Nelson Williams, of Frimley, sheep-farmer, transferred to the
Mayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the Borough of Hastings Chere-
inafter referred to as the Corporation) the land described in the
Schedule hereto (hereinafter referred to as the said land) to be
held as a reserve for a recreation-ground for the inhabitants of the

14) Borough of Hastings within the meaning of the Public Reserves Act
1881 Amendment Act, 1885 (hereinafter referred to as the said
Act) : And whereas it is desirable that the trusts upon which the
said land is held by the Corporation should be varied :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
16 Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :-

1. This Act may be cited as the Hastings Recreation Reserve Short Title.

Act, 1907.
2. The said land shall be held by the Corporation subject to the reserve is to be held.

Trusts upon which

20 provisions of section tlwee hereof only and absolutely freed and
discharged from the provisions of the said Act or any other Act now
or hereafter to be in force in the colony affecting reserves.

3. The Corporation shall hold the said land as a recreation- Powers of

Corporation.
ground, and-

26 (a.) May lease the said land or any part thereof for any period
not exceeding 5ve years for any purpose the Corporation
may think fit :

(b.) May enclose the said land or any part thereof which it may
at any time be found necessary or desirable to plant, im-

30 prove, or lay down in artificial grasses or to renew such
grasses, and may prohibit the public from entering upon
or encroaching upon any part of the said land so planted,
improved, or laid down :
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Schedule.

2 Hasting.9 Recreation Reserve.

(c.) May by itself, its servants, or agents prohibit the public or
any person or class of persons from admission to the said
land or any part thereof upon all occasions or any occasion
the Corporation may think fit:

(d.) May at the will ' of'the Corporation charge such fee as the 5
Corporation shall think fit for admission to the said land
or any part or parts thereof, or to any structure thereon,
without giving public notice of the intention of the Corpor-
ation to make such charge :

6.) May grant the exclusive use of the said land or any part 10
thereof for such time and upon such terms as the Cor-
poration shall think fit to any person, body, or society
(incorporate or not) for the purpose of particular sports,
games, or other recreation, with authority for such person,
body, or society to demand a fee or subscription for 16
admission to the land or any structure thereon, such fee
or subscription to be approved by the Corporation :

(f.) May erect or authorise any person, body, or society (incor-
porate or not) to erect structures on the said land :

(g.) May prescribe the games which shall be permitted to be 20
played on the said land or any part thereof, and regulate
the use of the said land for such games, and may prohibit
the playing of any game at times when the reserve would
be thereby damaged, and prohibit altogether the playing
of any particular game. 26

(h.) All moneys received by the Corporation under or by virtue
of any lease or other usage of the said land or by way of
fees in respect thereof shall be expended upon the
improvement of the said land.

SCHEDULE.

ALL that piece of land containing by admeasurement 20 acres, more or less, being
part of Lot 2, Subdivision D, Heretaunga Block, comprising Lot 142 on a plan
deposited in the Lands Registry Office at Napier under No. 1302, and being all the
land comprised in cerrificate of title, Vol. xlvi, folio 85 (Hawke's Bay Registry).
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